
Healthcare Innovations Strategic Alignment Workshop

• Executive Alignment — Our Healthcare Innovations Experts engage 
directly with leadership and perform a comprehensive analysis of 
Organizational Goals, Future Initiatives, and the role Information 
Technology plays within the enterprise.

• Technology Goals & Objectives — Sentinel’s team reviews the 
current organizational plans and their overall objectives in short, 
medium, and long-term projections.

• Examination of Challenges — Whether it is Staff, Technology, or 
Financial, we gather information to gain a better understanding of 
the challenges faced daily and help develop strategic ways to face 
up to and resolve these challenges.

• Report — Sentinel provides recommendations that
align with the strategic goals and business objectives
of your organization.

• Consumer Experience

• Cost & Transparency

• Delivery System Transformation

• Accessible Points of Care

• Data & Analytics

• Interoperability / Consumer Data Access

• Holistic Individual Health

• Healthcare Policy

• Next Generation Payment Models

• Covid-19 / Pandemic Preparedness

www.sentinel.com

1.800.769.4343 (main)
1.800.297.4853 (Incident Response Emergency)

healthcare@sentinel.com

Workshop Overview Topics and Insights

Strategic Healthcare Alignment
At the start of 2020, the charge of the Healthcare Technology Executive focused on key areas for improvement & alignment 
with their business along with providing a secure environment that allowed for an improved Patient Experience while driving 
informational transformation to the Delivery of Healthcare. At the start of 2021, the drastic changes required to respond to a Global 
Pandemic initially in 2020 and the need to continually manage resources with the new required work streams moving forward 
severely impacted or curtailed many key initiatives under the charge of these leaders.

The Strategic Alignment Workshop was created by Sentinel’s in-house team of healthcare consultants, former healthcare 
CIO’s and CTO’s representing over 100 years of combined Healthcare technology experience. Our complimentary  
“one-on-one” workshop is moderated by one of our experts and provides insights based on your organization’s specific environment 
and address organizational challenges and issues. The resulting Sentinel Healthcare Strategic Alignment report 
and recommendations will empower your healthcare institution with a new outlook, armed with data to operationalize the 
strategy and investments necessary to ensure you keep pace.




